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At a time when charitable oryanizations are struggling to survive,
Acts of Kindness Cabaret has
raised over $200,O00 for a varietv
of nonprofits. The orgirnization was
founded by Highland Park native
and popular cabaret professional lliJ,
ary Ann Feldman.
Feldman and her fellow cabarel
artists use their talents to helo oth
ers by performing benefit cabart,ts.
"When people are seeing some,
thing they enjoy and they rea-lizethat
it's a bunch of people in a nonprofit
helping a bunch of people in a nonprofit to help a bunch of people,
it creates a really great energy;"
Feldman said. Donations seern t0
increase because r.rfthis dvnamic.

Cabaret
showcase
Feldman u'ill be joined by si.rrg.
ers Caryn Caflarelli of Wilnrerrc
and Marianne Murphy Orland, and
pianist Paul Hamilton, for an Acts
ofKindness Cabarel showcase at.
the Skokie Gorilla Tango Theal.re ein
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but petfiendships,foodfriend-

ships."
Pprson-to-person friendships u'ill
be covered, though, as will love relationships. "It's a lot of really happy,
Actsof KindnessCabaret,Gorilla
uplifting music and thoughtful stuff,
TangoTheatre.7924N. Llncoln
too," Feldman said. "The music will
Ave.,Skohe
come from ma:ry different genres
8 p.m.Saturday,
April14
and eras."
$22,$1Ofor nonprofitrepresenta.
Selections will include theater
tives
songs such as "Three Friends" from
(8471 4t9-7664 or visit www.
"Closer than Ever"; some Beatles
aokcabaret.org
selections; a classic Johnny Mercer
tune, "The Whatchamacallits';
plus music by Sondheim, Stephen
Saturdayevening,April 14.
Schwartz and others. There will be
"lt's a chancefor us to invitepeosolos, duets and trios.
ple from the nonprofitworld to come
Marianne Murphy Orland
joined Acts of Kindriess Cabaret
in and seeexactlywhat we do - to
experience
a perf<lrntance
sothey
six months ago when a scheduled
understandexactlywhat cabaretis performer had to drop out from
and exactlywhat it i.,cn't,"
Feldman
another showcasebecauseof a
said.The generalpublicis welcome, death in the family. "I had nine days
too,for an excitingeveningofmusic to learn a two-hour show of all new
bv three outstandingperformers.
material," Orland said. That included
'I-hetiremeof thc showis a. Little a few sonp that she had never heard
llelp from my Friends."
before,
"It exploresfriendshipin its
"It was a really, really good test of
rrriirrl,
facets,"I.eldnransaid,"sonot my mental agility," Orland jokingly
ne(:cssarilv
everr1x'oplefriendsbips, related.

GiVing baCk
Orlandwaswiliing to take on that
challengebecauseof her friendship
with Feldmanbut evenmore because
shebeliwes that Acts of Kindness
Cabaretis "a wonderfirlorganization,"
shesail "Itb a nice wayto girreback
and usethe gift andtalent that IVe
beengivenin ageneruuswayl
A singersincechildhood,Orland
h*ame a professionalat the ageof 17.
Shestarted qrt in musicaltleater and
hassungextensivelywith big bands,
performing selectionsfrom the 1940s
to curnnt hits. r.ike lblfua4 Orland
is nowa memberof the ChicagoCaba
ret Pmfessionals.Her cabaretcredits
include{f I Werea Carpenteri a tributc to the musicof Karen Carpenter.
Fbr "A Little Help ftom my-Friends,'
frand's selectionswill incfude"Come
in from the Rain" and a coupleof
duets,"Make YourOwnPart/ and
"I Cretby with a Little Help from
my FYiendsiplus a variety ofother
numbers,
"It will be touching on lots of different kinds of friend,ships,"Oriand
said.

